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HA SWAN Q MASSACRE.

Mia Hartford Dearrllie the Outmin
Near Ku Cheng.

Vauoouver, 13. C, Bept 27. Amoug
the passengers by the tinpress of India
from China, wa Mis Mabel Hart-
ford, of Dover, N. H., ouo of the adult
survivors of the feurful massacre of II a

Swanir. near Ko Cheng. Midi Hart
ford U uow ou the way home for
brief ruHt to recuperate from the tor'
hole experience of the past few weeks.
thouKh she in still eager to prosecute
her missionary work in China, aud iu
tends to return goon. Sho in the first

Ienou to arrive here from the scene of
tlie massacre, aud in an interview lur
uisbed the following details:

AuguHt 1 ber native teacher came
into the bouMU aud informed her of the
massacre aud requested her to tlue. She
had joat stutrod when h)io met ouo of
tlie dreaded vegetarians, who cried out

"Here a another foreign womau,
and tliruHt at her with a stiear.

The poiut whh within a foot of her
breast when ahu grabbed the weapon
and pushed it aaide, the prong cutting
off a piece of her ear. The man then
threw her down aud kicked her, beat
iug her with the niiear, until her sor
vuut rescued her and dragged her away
to the brush. When ahu ventured to
return to the villago a fearful night
met ber gaze at Stewart' houae, iu do.
scribing wbieh Miss Hartford com-plete-

broke down. The boliei of tlie
victim, feitrfuily mutilated, were ly
iug all around. A correct lint of the
killed ia aa followa:

Uov. Htewart und wife, Nurse luit,
Mis Hcssie Newoomb, Miss Nellie
Saunders, Mis Annie Uordon, Mis
Klsio Marshall, Miaa Lucy Htewart,
Herbert Stewart aud Baby htewart

Ali Id red Htewart waa ao badly injur
I'd that alio will be crippled for life.
Kathleen aud Kvuu Htewart und Mian

Codriugtou have since recovered.
Themi, with Mian Hartford, were the
aole survivors.

After the massacre the vegetarians
luirndod the ucigl.Uirhood, carrying
banner with the inscription: "The
Chinese Dragou baa Killed the Christ,"
while ninny boasted of their bloody
work, one man iu partielular bragging
of having cut the Kev. Mr. Stowurt's
legs ou", und tlieu killing hia wife, U.
ouuso ahu went to her husband's pro
lection.

Spciikiuir of the vegetariaiiH, Miaa
Hartford aaya that this sect baa aworu
to kill all foroigucrs, und alao to over
throw the Chinese government They
uru rebels iu fact, aud promise to give
trout trouble. Their vow not to eat

meat, from which they get their name,
ia only a minor article in their creed.

Mis Hartford, like the other mis-

sionaries who have just returned from
tlie Orient, expresses the opinion that
the corruptness and weakness of the
Chiucso otliciuls is the chief cause for
auch butcheries, aud until the British
aud American governments firmly act
in the matter the lives of foreigners
will never be safe iu the interior.

THE PRIZEFIGHTERS.

further Klria Taken to
of Tuiai

Teat Ilia I.awa

Austin, Tex., Kept 27. Suit baa
lai'U instituted in. the state supreme
court by comity olllciuls for a mundu-ma- s

nguiust Controller Fiuloy, com.
polling him to issue a license for a
prixotight This Lrings the question
before the highest court in the state,
and it ia believed if the supremo court
decidea that there ia no law against
prixollghting iu Texas, Governor Oil-berso- u

will make no interference iu the
Corbett-Fitzsimmon- a light. If the
court holds that prizefighting ia pro-

hibited by law, it ia believed that the
governor will use every effort to atop

it
llelil for Alleged Counterfeiting.

Walla Walla, Wush., Kept 27.
United State Commissioner Dovell
this morning bound over (loorgo Kane,
who wita arrested for passing counter-
feit money iu this city, to the United
State grand jury, and fixed the bond
at $500. In testifying yesterday be-

fore the commissioner Kane said ho
had J0 changed at a railroad restaur
ant iu 1'ti set i last Sunday. Deputy
Marshal l'arker telegraphed Pasoo, aud
this morning the restaurant-keepe- r

wired that no person had bud money
changed at his place that day except
railroad employes. The oflloera claim
they have a great amount of evideuoe
uguinst Kane wbieh was not brought
out at the preliminary hearing. Kane
ia believed to bo one of the gang that
haa been operating iu Kastern Oregon
during the past two months.

Done by
Seattle, Sept 27. Two blacksmiths,

J. K. Masters and John. Hubbard,
working in the shipyard at Port Ulake-ly- ,

have perfected the welding of cop-

per and steel. With no other imple-
ments than those of the rough shop and
no tire but that of the forge, they have
turned out several specimens which
have detled all adverse tests. Musters
was a workman in the khipyurda at
llobokcu. N. J., in 1801. When be
and Hubbard read a press dispatch con-

taining an account of some similar
work by Carnegie's men, they worked
till they solved the problem. They
are prepared to demonstrate that what
they have done on a small scale eau be
done on larger.

French Defeated tha llovaa.
Paris, Sept. 27. Official dispatches

from Madagascar have been
ucoord. ng to which the French advance
guard missed the AmU'uimenn moun-
tains and met and defeatisl the whole
fonvs of the Hovas, with thirty can-
non. Tho attack ou the Hovas was a

union inuu auuiiiarYio, win capital or dlretlou.
Madagasx-ar-.

from 4apatt to Parntuaa.
London, Sept 27. news agvuey

say tho Japaueae goverumeut baa
material for a from Japan

tJ the islaud Formota.

BAWNMORE INQUIRY.

Caulalu Woodalile Kivuerateil of all
Ulaine fur tha Wrack.

San Francisco, Sept. 38. Tha IJritiali
naval court, which wai convened by
Vice-Cons- Moore to investigate the
wreck of the Uawumore, off the coast
of Oregon lust mouth, has niadu its re-

port The finding completely exhon-erat- e

Captain Woodside from all
blame, aud hi certificate ia returned.
In oouc1uhI(ju the court aaya:

"Upon the evidence given the vessel
appears to have been navigated in a
teaman-lik- e manner, and, iu the opin-

ion of thia court, tho stranding of the
hip ia attributable to an execs of cur-

rent aottluir in toward the laud, of
which the master could have no kuowl
edge iu the thick weather prevailing
since leaving Cape Flattery. The error
in the compass alao appear to have
contributed to the losa of the vessel iu
causing ber to be taken from her course
up to the 27th of August, when the or
ror in the compass was discovered aud
rectified. Considering these circuin
stances, the court sees no grouud for
blaming the conduct of the master, aud
return hi certificate herewith. The
officer and crew appear to bave con
ducted themselve properly and usod
their best endeavor to save tho ve
aoL"

Wanted, llualiaiifl.
Sun Jose, Kept 25. Hip Sing Lee, n

wealthy Chinese merchant of this city
offer a half interest iu hi extensivo
merchandise business and $5,000 iu
cash to any reputable young American
who will marry hi daughter, Moi Lot.
Hip Sig Ltte i the wealthiest Chi
uese iu this valley, aud hi fortune i

estimated from .0,000 to $100,000.
He conduct a general merchandise
store, with a lottery game ou the aide,
und ha brunch stores iu Wutsonville,
Santa Cms und Salinas. Lee has lo
come thoroughly Americanized, aud be
i gettiug old aud wiahcg hi daughter
married to a good American who will
look after and care for hi daughter,
business aud wealth. Lee' wife died
a yeur ago, and, as several attempt
have been made to kidnap Moi, he ia
afraid if Moi doc not marry soon, the
highbinder uiuy succeed iu abducting
ber.

Oioaltlini Cable li llayll.
New Yoik, Sept 25. The United

State & llaytl Cubic Company has
chartered the steamer Mackay-lieune- tt

to lay the first section of a submarine
cable to connect New York with Hayti,
West Indies. The Mackay-Boiinc- tt ar
rived here Friday, aud today submerg
ed the heavy shore end of the cubic, a
length of alaiut ten knots. Competi-
tion will begin with tho establishment
of the new lines, and will result in
bringing dowu tho present high rate.
The Hayti company will bo able to
handle business for tho West Indie,
Venezuela, the (iuianas and llruzil.
Tho board of director of the company
which is au American corporation, are:
J. W. Mackay. (loorgo Ward, J. W.
Mackar, jr., A. H. Chandler and Al
bert Beck.

Nan Pranrlaen'a rneuiiialle limit.
Sau Francisco, Sept 20. The United

State government ia uow able to blow
out of the watei, at a day' notice, a
whole hostile fleet that might attempt
to enter (loldeu Uate. The buttery of
big pneumatic dynamite gnu ordered
for tho defense of this port a year or
more ago ha been advanced so far to-

ward completion that two of tlie guns
oould bo effectively fired with only
twenty-fou- r hour' peparation. Tho
two guns now set up will bo actually
tired during tho contractor' prelimi
nary testa within teu days, and i

cxiMt'ted that within six week some
old hulk will have bcou blown to
splinters iu ofllciul test und tho but-
tery will have boon turned over to the
government

A rmleat Krniii Arnmr-.Maker-

Washington, Sept 25. Secretary
Herbert was visited today by Presi-
dent Lindermau, of the llcthlchcm iron
works, and his uttoruey. While no
definite information was giveu out a
to tho purpose of the visit, it wa the
surmise ubout the department tl'itt it
was to protest against the adopt iou of
tho resolution of Mr. llicliUirn thut
hereafter the armor for tho vessel for
the navy lie included iu the contract
for the ships themselves. The armor-maker- s

object to the change, en the
ground that tho present system is mom
economical for the government and at
the suiiiu time uioro advautugcou for
them.

Rnkaue'a .New liidualrlea.
Spokane, Wash., Sept 25. The for-

mal opening of the uew saw mill of
tho Northwest Milling Company oc-

curred today. Thi company is ex-

pending several hundred thousand dol-

lars iu Iih'iiI industries including a saw
mill a 1000-barr- flour mill and an
electric power-hous- Today's eere-moni-

drew a largo crowd. I'nited
State Senator Wilsou delivered an ad
dress Mrs. Oppcuhcimcr, the aged
mother of Simon Oppcnhcimcr, who
originated the enterprise christened the
uew mill "Phoenix." Mrs Ida Helen
MoKinley-Mors- e a uieeo of Oovernor
McKiuley set tho machinery iu motion.

CtinHU-- t llelweeu Antlinrltlea,
Nashville, Sept 25. At Uaincsboro

ueur the Kentucky line, a eon tl let has
arisen tHtweiu Tennessee and Ken
tucky sheriffs, having requisition pa
pirs for the arrest of rutted Static
Deputy Marshal Young and United
State Commissioner Liusley, charged
with murder, und tho friend of the
latter. They refuse to go, fearing they
will ho moblied, and have tlieir friends
in town armed to resist attempt to
take them. They are charged with
killing a moonshiner.

M lacnnaln'a f'ureala Again llnrnlng
Keuosha, Wis., S'pt 24. Forest

and marsh tires bave broken out aud
the flames are raging along the west
shore of Ureou bay aud ill thy North-
west timlior laud of Door county. An
extensive Are is sweeping through the

complete surprise. The French suffer-- ' uortheru nart of Oueida nwrvati.ui
ed no liNwea. The troop are most en- - w.wt of thi city, and threutou much
iouraged over their victory, ami have , trouble. Tho wiud is blowiug hanl.
arrived at Antobey, which is only forty , The flame r spreadiug mpidly lu all

A

cable
of

it

Dr. George S. Armstrong, atvretary
of Washington board of health, is mak-
ing a tour of the state to secure n en-
forcement of tlie law requiring that all
births aud death shall lw reported to
the- county auditor mouthly.

ITS CASE COMPLETED

Prosecution Closes in the Dup

rant Murder Trial.

DEFENSE SOW BEADY TO KEG I.N

Tli Testimony of William Sterling, B-
anner, Waa Important Iu an

I'nai parted Way.

Sau Fruucisco, Sept. 20. "The cuse
for the people. " I u these word Dis-

trict Attorney liarues announced this
afternoon that the evidence for the
prosecution iu the case of the I'eople
vs. Durraut, wa complete. Tomorrow
morning, there will be some fag ends
of u of witnesses who
bave already testified, but they won't
bo long, aud Mr. Barn ha nothing
more to offer ex sept in rebuttal, should
there bo anything to rebut

The testimony of William Hu rling,
gasfltter, wa iinportuut iu an unex-
pected way. The
brought out that April 4, the morning
after tho disappearance of Blanche t,

the knob of the belfry door was
broken, aud although Sterling tried to
turn the bundle with hia nippers, ho
could not blanche Lamout's body
wa therefore located in the belfry
from that hour, aud there were no
mean of access to it except by climb-
ing a steep ladder to the falso roof aud
from that place crawling through the
upright into the belfry.

This small fact, brought out by acci-
dent, almost at tho end of the cuse for
the people, baa a aerioua import in
more than one way. For some duya,
it bin been obviou that the ouly possi-
ble lino of defense waa to show that
Blanche Lamout waa seen alive after 6

o'clock April 3. The circle ia narrow-
ed both as to time and place. The gas-titt-

swear that the doorknob was
broken ou tho morning of April 4.
There i no other way by which the
body could be curried into the belfry,
although a miiu without a loud could
creep iu over tlie false ceiling reached
by a high ladder. The condition of
tho door, therefore, i proof that the
body of Dlaucho Lamout wa iu the
tower that morning. She wa seen
alive the previous afternsiu between 3
aud 4, aud if alio wa liviug at auy
hour luter, alio must have been iu easy
reach of the church. She could not
have left the city, for instance. Iu
that way, the circle is narrowed and
the circumstance surrounding the tes
timony of the sort indicated would be
it,,. ii .m.iil. v.icifli.il...... v v..n.v ............ ,

theorv tho ou that "
culled consultationHI I... I ........... KHO

part of tho viuo

between wa! ?"
i i l I. ...i.uawn t7iiiuiiijj tuu viiuivii n nil a nullum

aud he waa oeu disheveled and
overcome iu the church by Tho
period which Duiraut wa out
of sight was about an hour, more or
less. Of course, that time would not

long enough to allow the murderer
minimi tli.i Arntr flm twult-- nt. .--

, "" w " r
liiu inuii, nu-v- nuiiin, nuiu l Ultnt-i- i

and tho clothes iu widely sep-

arated uooks and cranuies about tho
belfry. There wus one of the
gasfltter's testimony thut remained ob-

scure. So far a ho saw, there wcro uo
murks uf a crowbar or jimmy ou the
ladfry door w lieu he saw it ou April 4.
Marks of that sort were found ou the
door wheu tho police searched the
church after the murder Miuuio
Williams. Homebody bud tired to get
into tho belfry by force,

5'.).01
saw nothing of this sort, but his testi
mony is ouly negative. Tho marks
may have been there aud passed

by a mau not looking for such
things. A theory advanced by tho po-

lice is that the mail killed Miuuio
Williams to curry the body up
the same way, but found un
able to break wheu be bad himself
shut tho door. That theory ignores tho
splashes of blood that smeared tho

und floor of tho room iu which
Minnie Williams wa killed. With
such stains iu full view, the discovery
of the body iu auy part of the building
could ouly lie. a question of a few
hours, uo mutter where concealed iu
the church, and by placing the bodies
together the murderer would have
made the finding of both.

Witnesses wore summoned who,
while they furnished no additional
liuks tho chaiu circumstantial
evidence aguiust Durraut, were design-
ed by tho district attorney to strength-
en tho entire case by tl'liug iu tho
weak places. The testimony of all
witnesses today was brief. Tho chief
point wliich tho prosecution sought to
establish was that Durraut bad said
that the last time bo seeu Miss

was when be parted from Iter
ou tho morning of 3, she going
to school, be to tho Cooper medical col-

lege, lu all his statements regarding
tho disappearance of Miss Lament the
defendant stuck to thut dcclurutiou.

Detective Authony, who arrested
Durraut wheu off a jauut with the
signal corps, testified today thut Dur-
raut that statement to wheu
returning the city after the arrest
Dr. Thomas A. Vogel, niomlicr of
Kmauuel church, and au intimate ac-

quaintance of both Blanche Lamout
and Durraut, also stated ou the wit-
ness stand thut Durraut had, the Sun-
day nfter the disappcuraiicc,
(undo tho sumo statement about the
lust time he had seen Blanche, thus
corroborating officer Anthony and sev-

eral newspaper roiwteis who have al-

ready testified iu tho ease. That Dur-
raut's story of his meeting with
Miss Lament was to be questioned by
the prosecution wus evident by
testimony elicited from Mrs.
Mis Lauiguu, Misa Kdwards and Mrs.
Dorguu, all whom saw Durraut
with Miss Lamout ou a Powell-stree- t

cur a o'clock ou the afternoon of her
disappearance.

Tho promotion expect to a
strong point by demonstrating to the
jury that the prisoner luade false state-
ment regarding bis movements aud
tho association with the girl whom he
is charged with having murdered.
The district attorney, it is said, will
make use the matter iu hi address
to tho jury, aud will use it as the bane
of au argumeut, gist of which will

that Durrani's false statement
were inspired by sinister motive. If
he had nothing to hide, it is arirued.
hs would bave told the troth about his

lust meeting with the girl That wa
the reason for the Anthony aud Vogel
testimony.

Tbe plumber who repaired the gas
fixture In tbe church on April 2 were
alao called today. William Sterling,
one of theao gaslltters, expluiued the
work be performed in putting uew tips
on tbe gus burner. He said that on
April 2, when he left tbe church, uo
gas was escaping. Ho did not work
there ou April 8, the day Blanche is
alleged to have been murdered, but on
tho 4th he returned the church aud
uo escaping gus wa found. Attorney
for the defense thi
witness length, bis intention being
to show that an immense quantity
ga escaped while the repair were
progress, the object being to justify the
assertion made by Durraut that he was
overcome by gus fume iu the belfry,
aud not from the excitcmeut caused by
exertion iu killing Mis Lamout Dr.
K. C. Faruum, demonstrator of anat-
omy at Cooper medical college, wa
called to the stand to that the
block laid under the dead body of
Blanche were laid tho same manner
as under a subject the dissecting-roo-

Harry Partridge, a fellow-stude- of
Durruut, sworo that ubout a week after
Iiluuche disappeared Durraut bad told
biin that the girl hud either met with
foul play or bad been led astray, adding
thut she wa innocent aud would hesi-
tatingly submit to advances uiudo
her.

Professor Sherusteru aud Organist
Kiug each denied writiug hi ou
a slip of uewspajHT inclosing Mis

rings, which were returned to
Mrs. Noble, aunt of the dead girl.

Allen Church, former jauitor of
Emanuel church, said Durraut had a
key which would unlock all the room
iu the interior of the church. He hud
frequently seen him opening the vari-
ous rooms.

Tho prosecution then rested, aud the
defense asked a continuance until to-

morrow. Durraut's uttoruey wish to
ask a few question several wit-
nesses who have already testified, und
promise thereafter to proceed with thu
defense immediately. The opening
statement of tho defense i uwuited
with much interest Owing to the re- -

of court to evidence
medical reference to last preceding

act. and not
lecture the afternoon of April 3, a
number of witnesses summoned to tes-

tify were not called, aud the prosecu-
tion therefore closed its cuse much earl-
ier than it had planned.

The attorneys und detective who are
defending Theodore Durraut held an
important last night dis-

cuss case. Tho confcrcnco was a.....,
The of croaecut !""""'..'
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TO CENTS.

Tha lla'reianle In the Aaaeaainent

tit

on

Sept 25. (treat
discrepancies

DOLLARS

Olympia,
24. The

equalized
paper

attacking continues,
beeu

picaieu 8,c
east west section

generally, but uru some
particular instances greater
divergence than others. For instance:
Thu board Adams county equalized
li.ir iiiiiimvniiiiiiitd mi lmuiu k't

Tho am,. jurw)

hud

him

last

score

name

Whitman, 5 cents; Wuhkiu-kum- ,
$40.84,

Tho county assessors throughout huv
nig, with few exceptions,

satisfactory returns dentil.
statistics,

department
resort methods secure

managers
institutions, unions,
boon culled to such iufor-uiatio- n

a they can furnish, lieu
which the provides should

by county assessors.

.lewela.
25. Laugtry

wus today ou tho losa tif
her jewel Sloan-stree- t bank,
a branch the bank of
last week by means of a forged order.
She said she had obtained uo further
light ou the as identity
of the recipicut box. Mrs.
Laugtry said was uo suspicion

auy her servants, but
tho scheme have worked up
by somcUxly wus cognizant of her
affairs, for never was there
much her bunk.

suggested she tho Ux
with ber Uuden-Haden- , but sho
thought to leave tbe cus-
tody the bunk. Lnngtry said
sho was tho
people the were not awnre
sho was on the instead
London the

Oik ii Men.
Sept 25. Tho Chicago

board of wus victorious today
its tight graiu

warehouse com-
mission dtrlariug the liccsne of

owners dealing graiu
own warehouses

U Tho
that they at ouoo apply

injuuetiou restrain tho revoking
aud the war

probably lo the courts.

Veined It.
San Francisco.Scpt 25. Sutro

today vetird the tux levy a long
the levy

should not l ou au assessed
valuation, $300,000,000 which

tout ooeu to
approval, tlie law

him judgment it

llattle
Sau Ftancisco, Sept

Oriental Comiiany
dispatch Yokahama via Liver-
pool, today the steamer
Belgio ashore, but prcpa

CIVIL SERVICE ORDER

Rules for Filling Vacancies in

the Consular Service.

FOE HOARD OF EXAMINEES

Tba I'raaUleut laauea au Or.ler Affect-

ing and Cuuimrrelal

Agent f tba l ulled

WushiiiKtou, 23. Tho
service order, affecting

consuls, today, i as follows:

"It being great importance thut
the consul und commercial agents of

the United States sbull possess the
proper qualifications for

positions, be ascertained
record viatic;

ious actual service under mo ueuan

as

a of

of or through an appropri-- 1 .;6(ittl.0O; (0.00(aU,25; cases,

ate examiuatiou, it is fj.75. - Timothy, per ton;uuv nc v a or com-- 1

mercial' agency, or hereafter exist- - d,t'f U1- 1- "which not J,,,,'2, uor less 11.000, or MLU.l:r 10.50;
the comoensutiou of which, if derived
from official of notarial
and other receipts, not
exceed t2.00O uor below 1,000,
shall be filled:

By or promotion
some other position under the depart-
ment of state of a character tending
qualify tho iucuiubeut for the position

be or
"(b) By appointment of a person pound; diesaed,

not uuder department of but no demand
previously served there under to

it satisfaction iu a capacity tending
quluify him for tho position to be
tilled; or

"(c) By tho appointment of a per-

son, who, the
of character, resposi-bilit- y

and capacity, aud being
selected by the president for ex-

amination, found upon exami-

nation be qualified for the position.
"For the purpose of thi order, no-

tarial and fees not be
regarded, but the compensation a
consulate or commercial uueucv

fusul admit of ascertained, if office is salaried,
the of college t,y tho

to Durraut attendance at tho nronriatiou if tho office is
on

conference to
the

"

UIK!"

Uurra.it

during

un-

heeded

of
Iiiiiruvemenla

Wash.,
,

Mra.

tho

for

The

louaula

dent's new

tUut.
now

500

lit. i..ifiifmiin t.i tlm nf
oflicial fee for tlie lust preceding fiscal
yeur.

"Tho examiuatiou hereinbefore
for bo by a Iward of three

persons desiguuted by the secretary of
state, who also prescrilsj tho

to which such examination
relate, aud tho con- -

Foote ducting the same by the The
HI vnoiiiicv a will tie filed nr,

only when a up- -

n"t pointmeut cannot made iu any of
the modes in tho second para-
graph of this order."

NEWS.

Tenple nf Mexico Itortlt-rln- g pnn
Yi'ar.

Ite- -

in the assess- - City of Mexico, Sept.
of improvements on lauds, us American minster, Mr. Kansoin, und

by the boards, uro Consul Crittenden request theProtestaut
cause consul- - missionaries tiauy lard, '4ttlUc; feet, yitM

feet, kits, after veur,
loryaiijustine.it. as rule, uuaileioupo, o'kuii
considerable values lie- - tention of missionaries iiams,
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to filled;

having
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upon
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shall
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jects shall
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in consulate
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be
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time seeding.
adoration SOs. jrJ.fsJ;

' during
coronation of virgin festivities.

United States authorities hero
popular outbreak ugaiust mission-

aries', such au event the
United States iroveruitieut would bo
placed in an awkward position, thu
missionaries would be guilty of having
aroused popular passions nguiust
them. I ho missionaries have beeu re- -

failed to ceiving anonymous letters threatening
i with

bureau of immigration International susceptibilities be-th-

has compelled harshly ruffled days.

citizens,

of

interviewed

of Uuiou

of

of

in

continent

Kleralnr

railway

iu

which
exceed

of

of

of

of

Mexicans uud Cubans hired coach,
put a by tho side of the
driver aud weut tiUuit crying "Viva
Cuba libre," and "Death to Span-
iards," creating disturbances. Corres
Kspauo, the of the resident Span-
ish colony, asked the goverumeut
prevent any further trouble insults
to Spaniards, and intimates that dem-
onstrations on part of the populace

Spain might end iu a rupture
of tho present cordial relations of tho
two countries.

A Frenchman bearing the report
that Hismarck was dead, which has
beeu current here, drauk tonsts, iu
which ho lusulted tho Herman people
aud the fellow was
roughly handled by the Germans.

FITZSIMMONS STARTS SOUTH.

He Will Train ut Cnrima Clirlstl anil
(iu tu llallna.

New York, Sept 24. liob Fitzsim-mon- s

left this afternoon ou a special
train of three cars for tho South. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Fitzsim-mon- s,

Martin Juliim, his manager;
Mrs. Julian; Charles White, his
trainer, and Kmil KoeUr, Herman
wrestler. "Nero," tho lighting liou,
was one of tho party, also, together
with four of live chickens,
will constitute Fitzsiiumons' ar-
ticle of on journey. He
go to Christi, where he will

until he goo Dalala to fight.
The first stop bo made at Lyiich- -
I....... ...I...... I..;.-- .:"(. inn- - ii.MMoiioiig gives an en-
tertainment From there they go

Christi, making a short stay
Suu Antonio.

Fitzsimnious has routed a cottage at
Corpus Christi, near race track,
where daily exhibitions will lie giveu
during season while he trains
tnere. tpeakiug of the referee to be
selected for tho tight with CorU-tt- ,

Fitzsimnious said:
"Tho difficulty iu relation to the

referee has Uru amicably settled. The
names of six meu will lie selected,
throe by each side, und these sixue ample to run tne on au econom- - vM ouo f , ,

ical basis. He argued that, although l(e Ule WflIV0...
UUlUr h

for

Oecl-dent- al

ttuiuiiiioii!! woum nave nothing to
say a to hat he thought would be
outcome of the tight, except, "I shull
do my Irst."

Ventlct Accidental Shooting.
Si'uttle, Sept 25. The coroner's

jury to inquire the death of Lean- -

, tier whose Unly wa found on
Sunday hi cabin with . huration wer nearly oomploted to Boat through hi heart, bought in a verdictr off. af gocidsital shoot i tiir tivluvm - ,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Fruit continues in over supply, bnt
the continues good. Three cars
of peaches and pears were shipped
which tends Ij reduce the surplus.
Fggs continue scarce are generally
quoted lirm. Shipments are being
made the Sound, liutter ia holding
better, with lighter receipts. Poultry
is steady at quotations. I here are
chunges in groceries or provisions.

no

Wheat Slarknt.
The local wheat market is fairly active.

Export quotations were given
Walla Wallu, 4;i,'8ei4 lc; Valley,

40,'1(if47c per bushel.

Fruiluee Market.
Flock Portland. Sulem. Cascudia and

Davtoii, are quoted at $2.70 per barrel;
(.iolddrop, 2.b5; Snow flake, 2.73; lien-to- n

coiintv, ?2.75; graham, '.to; super-lin-e,

n'-25- .

Oat Oood white are quoted wcuk, ai
sutisfactory prev-- ; "gray, lHitfOc

Rolled oats are u noted as Kags
meut state, barrels,

consulate

ing. the
than than shorts,

does

student

utilii-i.i.-

pro-
vided

ueuerul

county

county,

wanted

Private

that

fol-

lows:

lollow:

hereby

salary

tdX&O; middlings, t!5(a 10; rye, 7o(jS0c
per cental.

BorrKB Fancy creamery is quoted ai
2L"2c; fancy dairy, fuir to good, 15

(a i7ic ; common, 12.'sc per pound.
Pot atom New Oregon, ;jd(40e per

suck.
Onions Oregon, Soial per cental.
PoULTBV ClilckeiiH, old, siuiXuU pel

dozen; young, l6Ji'3.00 per Uo.eu ;

ducks, --'o0niXU0; geese, ii.00tti.o0
turkeys, live, per

the state,

the the

iug

orgnu

huos Oregon, are quoted 20c pet
dozen.

CiiiUK Oregon fall cream, (uDc

per pound; hall creaau, 0.4 7c; skim, i'A
0c; Vouug America, ln.dc iuglier.

Oiikoon Vkuetaiii.Ks Caouagu, lc
per lb; ladiuiies, 10c per doeu ouucliea;
gieeu onions, luc per doeu; cucumbers,
i&cyfl er uozon; cauhtlower, 1 per
dozeu; tomatoes, 2oii40c per box; coin,
U(S8c per Uoz.

JSkkhub lilackbcrrics, 4c per pound.
Thohical tuuir Callloruia leinouo,

4.ouca4.50;
liuucii ;

box

UA

Im ml mid V ':inf .1 Oil lii.lv- - eveu on. t
oranges, pel ,

Jied.terra.M-ai- . sweets, , , ft ' TT
pineal

uiencia

pies, dozen. ' art,
l.itnltMA i ki.hi'Ou liul-ilc- ""fcuni,

(i(c8c per pound; sweet oluloes, 2i
2.'ac pet pound; Merced, ld'.ranMl Ajipies, good, fl
box ; piuues, 2jii(4Uc, peuclies, falK'Ooc
per Oox ; tiai llelt pears, &0;a 7ii ; w s,

l.lHhn 1.50 tlo.eu ; lauta-loupe-

1.00(t 1.&0 ier dozen ;j;rupca,
per box;.New iorK LoneoiUs, ollc ier , .

crunbe.ries, tl0.&0 warmth mt.Utnr

barrel.
according to quickly in a prepared

quality; and rwulu
Hois Clioiee. tn uroinici v.t

pound
Nuts Almonds, soft shell, Slot

pound; paper shell, new
crop Cul.loiii.a walnuts, eolt shell,
lly 12'uc; utuiidard walnuts, lu.'ialic;
Italian clieoiiuw, lL"a(Mc; putuus,
lJytitic; Brazils, 12'a(ijl3c; tuber's,

;14taloc; peanuts, raw, luncy, oi7c;
lUc; hickory nuts, biaiuc; co-- I

coauuls, !SJc dozen.
Provisions Ka&leru hums, medium,lly lL'c per pound; hums, picnic,

N'jia'.'e; breaklast bacon ll'udplu;
.snort clear sides, S.'ud'i'c;
sides, (;sui.Sc; dried beef
(iiUc; lard, properly

to pure,
trouble reaching a sutisfuc- - Virgin pigs'

a is oi it Having tuo iu- - eimukuu iiams, ric pet
difference iu the to circulate

thu

theiu

to to

iu

the

tho

through shall

iu

him

a

A

a

thu

a
hand-orga-
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crates

food tho will
Corpus

train to
will

to
Corpus ut

the

the

men

w the

of

UiUbant.
in

demand

to

L'Oc;

basket;

Oregon,

boneless
tiamo, vi., uuiuu, ire , uiy salt smcs, oi ;
lard, paiis, '.l,c; UV;

i60s,!k:; tierces, ;ttc.
Ji.DKs. Dry bnlcj, butcher, Bound,

per pound, 13ttil4o; drv cult-skii- i,

Ue; ye'less; baited, bo
UB ami over, 8(tfS,'ac; 60 to UO lbs, 7i
7,'ac; 40 bu, and veal
skins, 10too0lbs,5(0c; callskm, sound,
3tol0lbi, Uuiile; green,
less; culls, l(2c less ; sheepskins, shear-liiiK-

lOcildc; short wool, 20aoc;
40c; long wool, 60mj7Uc.

MerchuiKllae Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river 1, lulls,

$1.25ol.tH); 2, talis,
fancy, iNo. 1, 1.75i 1.86; Alaska,

talis, T1.20tal.a0j 2, talis, 1.W)
la 2.2b.

tuoAK Ool.lenC, extra C, 4'gc;
dry gianuluted, cube crushed and
powdered, 6,V per pound ; ,'4c ier pound
discount ou grades prompt cash

barrels, JHc more loan barrels:
maple sugar, 15..f per pound.

CoKKua Costa Kica, 22ct23'Bc ; Kio. 2ti
c, onivuitor, si(itL'i'acj .Mocl.a.

20.'J(t28cj Padang Java, aic; Pulembun;
Java, 2iiy2Sc; Uimt Java, 2:i;if:fcc;

Mokuska and Lion, 22.:10 pel
cuse; 21.S0 pel

100- - pound case.
Coal Steady ; domestic, 5.U0(!j7.5c

lierton; foreign, 11.00.
Bkans Small white, No. 1, 3'ac pei

IKiund; butter, 3,'sc; bayou, 3c; Lima,
o.'sc

Cokuauk Manilla rope, l4-inc- if
quoted at 10c, and per pound.

Baun. Calcutta, 4'4c.
Kim Island, 55.2.) sack; Ja-

pan, 4.604.J6.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Fi.oi-- cash prices: Family ,

J.3.r)((tU.45 ier barrel; bakers' ex-
tras, $3.16. J.2.); superiine, $2.3fl(rf 2.60,

Baki.ky teed, fair to .vi .

choice, 6S:,.,c; brewing, ti2'4ci7Hc.
" "

tilt vi .o. I hhit.ping, !i3?4 ct!
choice, 'j5jj miliing, !'"c(Tl.

O.vrs Allium!, 80(?.s,")c; surprise
Soti'.iO; fancy feeil, .)U(tN); goo l to
choice, 70(u76c; ioor to fair. li2'o(g

; t;.t75c.
Hops liuotaoie at 5(t7c pound.
Potatoes Sweets, l.tHHul 2d; Bur-bank- s,

0l(S,")O.
Onions Oood to thoice California,

oo"i4ao.
Wool Spring 0 8 moutlis Calav-

eras, detective OiuSc; .Noriliern, ginni
choice, 12 13V; do detective, 8,.iltV;
ioa iambs and fall clips, 6(iHV; Ne-

vada, spring, hglit n. choice; tlm He;heavy, u M!. rail MIOrt, an
Joaquin pining, liorQc; good do,
-o ana coast, 4,,uk.--; inounuin,light Iree, tttjt 7o.

creamerv, 'inl'lc-seconds- ,

18.2lk; lancy dany, 17'ulSe;
choice, 17c.

Kiius ICancli,
Ciisksk raucv. mild, new,

common to itood, 3ut5c: Young
6:iSe; La.-ter- n. lliUV;

mil, 1012'jc per Isuiiui.

Market.
Btikr ti

5 i7ci

est- -

lair to irvxxl stevra. ..--

v v. a

.lOa.'.OO; eWegi ,.75; iWvt
,

UMU:
per pound.

YgAU-Dre- jseJ, small, ..tic; large, 3
Is? per pound.

J.lou? "xw. ilioice, lieavy, l:.50 .i
igut feeders, .253.50;drwed, 4,,c poUnj.

FARM AM) Gig
Useful Information Conr.

in S Farm Work.

IMI'OKTA.N'T POINTS 1

A Uliealion H.
1 l .

'"II l'l.l l,,l, ,
Ilia

"HI Hllll 1.1,,'allly.

Whether fall spring j "'e ,
season for seeding lad t
question the answer to whi.., .

U

very largely upon ,,. ,
under which work i
In loealiii.-- u. "''lit!.

; - oas, uinllowilltf Certain '"I--

till, lu.tti.r ti.i... I.. ., K

in Olln--

limner widely different
full great!
nils
theory,
seed

luaiier practice
Though un

"is v to I... , "

is
a

ll'rce(
't deal of ....

itmvn in ft1

lamouutof ceding UA,."
j There uro many vuniU it u'l
with ceding at the pcri,
that must not be overlooked

jOftl.cn, are of such vital ImnJspecial mention. TW

BlVIl
In u large part of the country i,

formerly held that it the land ?!
laid down iu
the lx'st mouth in

"I'niig, Aiigut
Wliich it

seeded. But the severe droughts whi
so follow t!l() ,
showers of the "dog duv" prove
fatal to tho newly germinated ,J
that somewhat later sowing has
come n custom. If the season is Z
pitiou the latter part of Augnst u ti.ideal time for seeding, as the vlZ
are enabled to get a good root devument Isloro cold weather comoi TV
risk, however, is great, and
of years it is highly prb;lbl() &
much results will be seeurtl lj
doing the work during the fjrt half
September. If the other comliti,,,,.

,- -. j. nuiu, inter turn
lute .i.00 ,.(,,. :..,. a ,,... u, "u

; -- o0ifl3.W; in .,;,,, "
Vi

ftw 0 per Y "hij
lieu

per

per

unsalted,

medium,

;

;

Whether seedinir is donamrlr..
late, measure its suays,
very largely dejieii.! upon dtp
of thoroughness with which tho soil u
prepared. This is w tlie sml
is put in with winter grain ai it j,
when grass is sown bv itself. If

llwaco per to
are itivoiaiue, tlie mav geniiimte

Wool Valley, 10( 11c, hurriedly fcil,
Kimleru 7 ante. f.ir a few weeks the lt uf

Oregon 6'.. l!o per nmv be

12'2iiI4e;

toasted,

cull-- ,

flats,
.No.

fS.aOni

per

iiueru

fair

ica,

ana

the

tho
the

lieu

and
seed

per

i ""i iu liuic
una it usually c cs verv wbiii
the imperfectly prepared field falls l- -

hind the one that w as thoroughly fittol.
first the difference is mi slight ss to

bo hardly noticeable, but thu diverg-dic- e

increase rapidly ami lung l.
the time comes fur cutting

first crop of hay it is very cliwlr
marked. livery year there
berlcss newlv seeded f ia Ids wliich iii

not

'

.

produce niie-lial- f ortvr

salt i"lr"s nay us tiny coglit
hams. they wonld yield if tit

compound, tins, 7 ;' hind had been pn-wr- at the

sucn ine state ooarcl not to a in tins, pigs of And thi Ulit
erublo iu tho of the 40a, 3.6; venr until ti

tliero
pouiui,

,.f

tho

of

state

will

said

al- -

25.

iu

or

The

Then

chief

city

into

and

10s,

kip and
!!('

and by 7c; kip

lc

yOtu

No.
No. 2.25ui2.50j

I, No.

6c;

all lor
half

ltio

Columbia,

Msal, tic

Net

'

per

ray,
per

to
to

trusliv

uud
Bi m.K Ihiu'v

to ltim

Meat

ton, 4c

5
4c

per

or

some
..:.

fi.ji mil

the

commonly

ins

better

of

the

true

id.

kimu.

At

fore the

are nam-- ;

more than
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.

dry us mucn I
12 yield, or as

iu
as issue

laud is again brought under tin) yhirr.

Such cases remind one of the eU sir
ubout saving at the spigot ami Uicg

at the bung. They also add to tie j

stances in which ' haste makes waste,"

and makes it not only lor the time W--;

ing but for a long period aftti tl

work is done. It would lie well t'

those who are not convinced uf theiu-- j

portance of fining tho soil to ti
matter a practical test, in a small .'

if they please, the present futt-vi- , b.T

putting un extra amount of work op

a portion of the ground that is t I

seeded. It will cost them hut little to

do this, and the results of the ilh-incu- t

may be such as to lead tlum M

make a marked change iu the pro'
method of preparing the land.

Very much also dciciids upon the

seed. If this is poor, no choice f

time of sowing, or degree of care i

fitting tho laud, can lend to tho irodue

tiou of a good crop. The seed slold

be fully matured, und its gerniintic

powers should be unimpaired. Asum- -

nln .,f n... Un...t ... l... ii.nl w

tested, in order to find what piwut-- I

ago of it can be depended ii'n
grow. The best seed is none to ti"""1-- I

and money spent to get the best seed U

ot. i 1, .,.111 ihi ii irettui

grass seed to purchase the best tlwicmi

bo secured from some reliable deil

Then, too, the seed should l

Many bad weeds have been widely di

semiuatcd iu what purjairted t'1 "
grass seed. And, having ol.taiutti sJ
that is good, uud that is free from

of plniirs that nrc not w anted, ii o"

lv remains to savtl.at it slioiilii W

with a liberal 'hand. Light
means it light crop of hay. On m$
soils it means lnaiiy weeds niiwa

the grass. Liberal seeding. W

things arc propitious, means nusW
unt yield, mid it will even 'iin,,1;
counteract various unfavorable o

tious. Practical Fannt r.

A crlcultiiriil I iilnlcra.

Kaspbeiries produce gol on 'I8

tho same soil for years, while sin

berries produce tlieir
first year they come into

hot crop "
full lieiii"'

Tho removimr of the old canes

tnruty growing plants is ;

the pruning needed with curr.iiit.
it serves to keep the plains i" P

fruiting condition g' uerally-

There is excellent fo d "
wheat, out elcen. wllell t!i e'
... f. i ... .......... i,,.;,.,

II ll. I 111 n ii in i ,

for milch cows and other entile,

und sheep,

latter

than to thresh

Those v ho have

for StlK--

tuit'mill,

tie'
tin. !! (tl .1

v

c "
intensive cultivation, et:u
etc., are the meu who never arc tii

ed to practice them. ' '

never bo ready to condemn
without some trial.

It is to the farmer th.it

ti s oftenest come, an l uikmr

a rare visitor. Statistic-- ' s 'w

agriculture is safer than baiiki"

waving or mautifacturicg. takn'e

things into account.
Sow a smulfeornor of th" 'ru

h rm. ran nr barlcv fi-- I11"'

pigs. Ther pigs can 1 run for

rs

'.

. ... ... .i... i..it

tb

ruia

cr.ia- -

not

.j

f.r

weeks tin tail wirnoui t
age to the corn crop, and to tne

ladvautage of the pig- -

iti


